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Announce EngagementThe Tar Heel Kitchen
1 .1. By MISS x UKK KIKER ,

SOCIETY
(Continued from Page 2)

THANKSGIVING IN
PLYMOUTH

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all my friends

and neighbors for the cards,
visits, flowers and prayers while
I was a patient in the hospital
and since my return home.

PeteRiddick

Baccus spent Saturday at
Williamsburg, Va. with Mrs.
Winslow's son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Corwin, and saw the Christmas
Parade .there. Mrs. Corwin was
an angel on one of the floats.

c. Department of Airriculture--
Marketing Home Economist

'Vond memories surround the
m1stmas season and often they

are tied to traditional and family
Mod favorites. By all means,

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stailings

12 teaspoon pepper
1 2 tablespoons finely grated

onion
6 cups diced cooked turkey

Melt butter, add flour and stir
over low'heat until blended. Add
cold broth and milk all at once.
Cook, stirring constantly, until
uniformly thickened, then set
over hot water. Add seasonings
and turkey; heat thoroughly.
Add more seasoning, if desired.

spent Thanksgiving with their
daughter. Mrs. John Carr of

OPEN HOUSEServe over biscuits, toast, rice,
or in casserole (tart) shells.
Yields approximately 24

plan for a beautiful big roast
(urkey to be served elegantly on
yeur best platter. Southern
tradition frequently calls for
ambrosia as the favorite dessert
foY the climax of a hearty meal,
but for variety try Holiday Peace
Ambrosia as the detectable
garnish for the roast turkey.
; Turkey is an excellent meat
buy. Modern day turkeys are fast
cooking, have more meat per
Bone weight, and have more
white breast meat available than
in earlier days. Choose a whole
turkey, turkey roll, roast or parts

VARIATIONS:

Turkey Terrapin: Prepare"
Creamed Turkey, reducing the

turkey meat to 4 cups. Just

"Christmas Prayer"
Christmas timet are coming
fast
Who will be going home?
To visit the old oiks they left
behind
While they ore doomed to
roam.

In foreign lands so far away
Where God's good sun still
beams
Each soldier boy will be
coming home
If only In their dreams.

Another picture of life's other
side
Is the old folks sad and alone
Longing for the nearness of
loved ones
That nothing else can attone.

Their weary minds call out In
their sleep
Names so familiar and sweet
And no one else can satisfy
No matter where they meet.

Advice and bad medicine are
alihe
Easier to give than take
We've all made mistakes of
carelessness
Try to do better for Christ-mas- 's

sake.

To the boys in service so far
from home
To the aged away near or far
In some strange locality may

before serving, add 16 hard
cooked eggs, chopped, and 1 cup
chopped ripe olives.

Turkey Rarebit Style: prepare

Plymouth. Mrs. Stailings
remained there until Saturday.

VA. GUESTS
Mrs. E.D. Bailey and girls,

Ann and Jody, of Hampton, Va.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Dora
Roberson and Travis White.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gulick and

son, Christopher, from
Columbia, S.C. spent
Thanksgiving week-en- d with
Mrs. Gulick's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rolac Webb.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. S'dney Winslow

of Rural Hall spent several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Lindsey Winslow and visited
other relatives in Belvidere.

WEEK-EN- IN WILSON
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nixon and

family spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Harmon in
Wilson.

VISIT IN WILLIAMSBURG
Mrs. Azalea Winslow, her

mother, Mrs. Ruth ChaDDell.

Creamed Turkey, reducing
turkey meat to 4 cups. Add 1

pound mushrooms (if canned,
drain thoroughly). Just before

serving stir in 2 cups grated
Cheddar cheese and 1 cup
chopped pimiento. Serve over

ILILD'S FLORIST
DOWNTOWN IN FRONT
OF COURTHOUSE

SATURDAY, DEC. 12th
-- FROM 1 0 A.M.-- 5 P.M- .-

COME IN AND REGISTER

FOR l25.00 MADONNA

Christmas Arrangement
TO BE GIVEN AWAY THE
WEEK OF CHRISTMAS!!!

Flower Arrangements
For Every Occasion

toast or rusks. For variation, top
each serving with a slice of
pineapple heated in its own Juice
or sauteed in a small amount of

according to your needs. You will
.find turkey ranks high in food
Value and relatively low in
calories.

I 'A smart planner will want
enough turkey to last more than
ine meal. Extra turkey may be
iliced and carefully packaged

for later use.
the "planned"
is as delicious as the

titimes on Christmas Day.
are stirred of

friends to share in
breamed turkey or turkey hash
V waffles! Quick and easy
prjamed turkey will provide

fty eating for your family as it
t at the open house in our test
.hen in the N.C. Department

1 Agriculture.
f In my family, soft custard is
W of the traditional foods

jiefved along with cake and
,;apkies. As a child, we poured

butter.
Creamed Turkey and Ham:

Prepare Creamed Turkey,
substituting 3 cups diced cooked
ham for 3 cups of the turkey.

Creamed Turkey and Shrimp:
Prepare Creamed turkey, sub

Mrs. C.T. Rogerson, Sr., Mrs.
Lizzie Hollowell and Mrs. Archie

stituting 3 cups cooked or can-

ned shrimp for 3 cups of the

turkey.
Creamed Turkey with

Vegetables: Prepare Creamed

Miss Paula Ruth Koraegay will be married to David
Calvert Patchell January 10 at Westminster
Presbyterian Church, Wilmington, N.C. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Giles R. Kornegay and the late Mr.
Kornegay. Patchell is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
David Calvert Patchell of Seth, West Virginia.

Mrs. Kornegay is the former Ruth Winslow of

0ustard over orange sections and Turkey, substituting 2 cups
cooked vegetables (peas, corn,
or mixed vegetables) for 2 cups
of the turkey.

be
And don't ever know where
they are.

They are each one of God's
dear children
Misplaced from loved ones
and home
Say a little prayer, visit If
you can
Send them a little Christmas
Poem.

still a good idea for you to try.
Recipes follow to help with

our holiday planning. Turkey Curry: Prepare
i ii ii v "HOLIDAY PEACE

AMBROSIA 1 P.M. -- 6 P.M.Creamed Turkey. Add 1 teaspoon
or more curry powder to taste.
To be more authentic curry,
grated coconut may be added.

Present your holiday turkey
iUi real flair py

golden peach halves HEALTH
AND

BEAUTY

CHRISTMAS TREES

SCOTCH PINE

'5.47
with a delicious ambrosia.

.jen
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"an

Peach Ambrosia, drain 1
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In a world in which hate is
0

6

on the march and fear is grip gft Jio.oo
WJ V15.00Irtr1ping with its icy fingers the

hearts of men, nothing is se
SATIN XMAS BALLS . ... .50cure.

Everything that we were v.XMAS WRAPPING PAPER... 50brought up to consider sacred
is being reviled and jeered at.

jalves, saving 2 tablespoons
yrup. Peel and cube 2 oranges.
Combine oranges with 1 4 cup
mniature marshmallows, 12
Sp shredded coconut, reserved
iach syrup and 1 4 teaspoon
utmeg. Spoon 1 tablespoon on
xh peach half and serve with

jest turkey. Yields 6 servings.
I Versatile creamed

!; TURKEY

cup butter
'5p flour

rt turkey broth
art milk

.jwpoons salt
spoons paprika

1

XMAS GREETING CARDS .... 50 bI Can anyone remain serene and

r9 VALUES TO $1.00

Pants suits are smart when
the jacket and pants are made
ot the same material. The jack-
ets should cover the hips.

Very fall pants suits of
materials such as satin or chif-

fon are for evening wear.

Many girls are buying pants
which harmonize with ts

that they own, They
wear the mini-dress- over the
pants and have an
costume.

20 - 50 STOREWIDE DISCOUNT PRICES EVERYDAY

find a measure of peace ana

happiness amidst such turmoil?
Yes, by finding the source of
happiness which depends only
secondarily upon material
things.

SOFT OR "BOILED"
CUSTARD

4 cups ( 1 qt.) Milk, scalded
4 eggs, slightly beaten
3 4 cup sugar, all white or half
white and half brown
1 2 teaspoon vanilla
14 teaspoon salt

Scald milk in top of double
boiler over hot, not boiling water.
Beat eggs slightly and beat in

sugar. (Part brown sugar gives a
nice caramel flavor). Pour the
scalded milk slowly-over-eg- gs

and sugar mixture. (Stir well
while pouring or hot milk will
cause eggs to cook and lump.)
Return the custard to the top of
the double boiler. Stir over hot
water until the mixture forms a
coating on a silver spoon. (Cook
a little longer if slightly thicker
custard is preferred.) Remove
custard from heat and cool at
once' by placing pan in cold
water, Stir a few minutes and
add salt and vanilla. Chill

thoroughly and keep cold until
served.

Custard is delicious "as is"
with other flavorings, other
fruits, cake or ice cream. For
extra fancy desserts, top with

LAY-AWA- Y HARRIS
SHOPPING CENTER INOW FOR XMAS

rowing. He wept at the grave
of Lazarus even though He
knew thai. Ho himself would
soon restore His friend to life.
It was because he was touched
by the grief of his friends.

The writer was listening to
a conversation one day among
a group of educated people.
One of them remarked that a
work of art brought her happ-
iness; another said that she de-

rived great joy from her love
of nature, a gorgeous sunset,
a lovely flower, the lilting
melody of a bird's song, the
thrilling story of a strange ad-

venture.

It's true that all these things
make life fuller and sweeter.
The appreciation of the beauti-
ful, especially In nature, is an
unending source of enjoyment,
but nothing can give that deep
satisfaction to the human soul
as can a love-fille- d life.

The Master is our great ex-

emplar. When asked to name
the greatest commandment, He

replied, "Thou ahalt love thy
God with all thy heart..

You must educate your heart
as well as your head, if you
would invite happiness to abide '8B 8 6 S t a 8 8 S

bridge Club Meets
with you. If we would think
more, we would forget ourselves
in trying to make someone else
happy.Mrs. W.C. Doxler was hostess

ner bridge club Tuesday nisht Merely contributing money, or

sitting on a committee, or atIt her home on Market Street Bkffl intending meetings, is not enough.
It's the personal self-sacrif-ic mluwv ytmjum www am. uunn

ing work that counts.
Christ showed us the way.

He went about day by day serv

loston, Mrs. T.L. Jessup, Mrs.
LC. Stokes, Mrs. G.W. Barbee,
Irs. J.T. Biggers, Mrs. C.R.
olmes, Miss Mary Sumner and ing his fellow men. His heart

hostess. beat in sympathy for the sor- -
whipped cream.

IMrs. Coston won the high score liiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHmHiiiiiiiiiiiiinii!IIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
A sweet course was ser--1

Card of Thanks G"irO(Si
Westinghouse

HEAVY DUTY AUTOMATIC
I wish to express my sincere
anks to friends and relatives
to sent flowers, cards, phone
.lis, and prayers while I was a
atient in the Albemarle
ppital and since my return
me.
May God bless each of you.

WASHER & DRYER
Washer is specially designed
for permanent press fabrics.

Mrs. Earl Hollowell

Model LAJ450AO:.!'.' lnf noma iteming l

) luxury you can .0
tnora... in

66

TO PROSPECTIVE REGISTRANTS

IN PERQUIMANS COUNTY .

" In compliance with GS1 63-6-7 tho

Perquimans County Board of Elections

will bo opon Monday, Wednesday and

Friday each week beginning Decombor 1 ,

1970 from tho hours of :00 o'clock until
1 p.m., for tho registration of voters, at
tho Perquimans County Soil Conservation

office on Dobb Stroot in Hertford.
Mrs. John Elton Hurdle, registrar'"" '':V' ', '"V 'k

VV. L Tioy, Chairman

AUTOMATIC

GAS HEAT WITH

Iscofland
SIVE BIG PLEASURE
WITH SM ALL

I LP-G-

'pice heating with Essotane
jts you enjoy the automatic

comfort of piped-i- n natural
m. Clean-bumin- g Essotane
an save on heating system
nalntanance and house cleari-

ng, too. For automatic gas
esters and automatic dtllre?

if Essotane, call

iff:
2 Acttator & Spin Speeds JJjJJJjJmPerature WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF

AM-F- M RADIOS TV SETS

STEREO TAPE PLA YERS AND

STEREO TAPES

True 16 Pound Capacity

Three Permanent Press
Settings
Double Action Washing

5 Position
Water Saver

Porcelain Enamel
Top & LidEED OIL

HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY COMPANY

HERTFORD, N.C. PHONE 426-521- 1
snnnCT(Sii'isv,.. ... .

CO.
f :nircr.D, n.c.
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